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GERMANY OFFERS ASEw MANY INJURED WHENSPANISH THRONE

REPORTED SHAKEN PEACE TO RUSSIA

J. FRANKLIN
BELL Commander of the De-

partment of the East, succeeds
Major-Gener- Wood, who was
transferred to the newly created
Department of the Southeast.

POLICE ATTACK BOB

BRIGADIER GENERAL WILL-
IAM CROZIER Chief of ord-nin- e

of the United States army,
is entrusted with buying devices of
war. He has held the position for a
long period and will probably con-
tinue in office during the present
war.

FRENCH SENATORS

APPLAUD PERSHING

Last Day's Stay of American
Commander in Paris Featured

ij Reception in Senate
, Chamber.

Danish Socialist Paper SaysHumors of Rebellion in King-
dom of Bourbons Beach Lon-

don; Army Believed in
Control of Government.

Crowd of Sympathizers Clasl

With Officers When An-

archists Are Locked in

Tombs Prison. ,

Tentative Proposal Made
Through Member of

Swiss Council.

Amsterdam, June 16. The Berlin
newspaper Vorwaerti reprints a cir-

cular from the Prussian minister of
education addressed to all school
teachers in Germany warning them
against "enemy agents in our iJdst
trying to sow distrust between the
German people and their emperor."

The circular urges that all the
teachers constantly hold before the

eyei of the children the emperor's
great merits and the nation's in-

debtedness to him and the Hohen-zoller- n

family.
Vorwaerts characterizes the cir-

cular as Jthe "limit of blunder."

Stockholm, June 16. (Via London Paris, June 16. Major General
John J. Pershing, commander of theThe Social Demokraten says Ger Msiiaii I t

London, June 16. Rumors of a se-

rious revolutionary movement in

Spain are given prominence in a lec-

tion of the press. There has been an
many has made an offer of peace to American military forces in France
Russia through a member of the Swiss spent his third and last day in Paris
federal council. "

before leaving for the front in makalmost complete absence of Dews from
the peninsula since the appointment The Social Demokraten today pub

New Yoiic, June 16. While Alex-

ander Berknian and Emma Goldman,

known as anarchists, were being
locked in the Tombs prison this after-

noon pending action by the federal
grand jury on a charge that the two

conspired against the selective draft,
hundreds of their sympathizers as-

sembled in the vicinity of city hall

park to protest against the state mil-

itary census.
Mayor Mitchel was not in the city

nshed tne translation ot a telegram
ing official calls, paying a visit to
Marshal Joffre, with whom he had
luncheon, and visiting the senate. He

said to have been sent in cipher from
the political department of the Swiss
federal council to E. Odier, the Swiss
minister at Petrograd. It is dated at

also visited the Picpus cemetery
where he placed a wreath on the

Berne June 5 and says: tomb of Lafayette.
During his visit to the senate to."Hoffman, a member of the federal hll to receive a petition which the

women brought and the police promday there were scenes of enthusiasm
similar to those that took nlarp in

council, authorizes you to make to
Grimm (a Russian socialist professor

JAPANESE SHIP IS

SUNKBY SHBSEA

Tansan Mam, Enroute from
Boston to Manchester, De-

stroyed;, Captain and

ised to hand it to him on Monday.who returned to Kussia from ijwitzer
land after the revolution) the follow.

ot the new ministry.
Rumors of something abnormal in

the Spanish situation have been given
prominence in the last two or three
days in a small section of the press
and today several papers print ar-
ticles declaring that something im-

portant is happening.
One suggestion is that a movement

to bring Spain into the war is ma-

terializing, but the little information
available, is to the effect that the crisis
is purely a dotestic one and largely
due to the demand for reforms by the
rank and file of the army.

According to the Express, the
army has obtained complete domi-
nance, military "committees of

have been established and have
tabulated a list of the reforms de

the Chamber of Deputies yesterday.
The senators stood when General
Pershing appeared in the diplomaticme oral communication:

Women Object to Draft,
The memorial, signed "a few hun-

dred representing New York women,"
protested against registration by
women as the creators of life and

box, accompanied by William Graves" 'Germany will not undertake an
offensive so long as an arrangement
with Russia seems possible. After

Sharp, tne American ambassador, and
Crew Missing.Search Being Made for applauded him tor several minutes

M. Kibot, the premier, alluded 'oconversations with an important per
ymmmmmmmmmmmittfM sonage, I am convinced that Germany the presence of the distinguished Boston, June 16. The JapaneseXSXJG.-GZ- WM.CRoaiZJa.

Autobiography of Diaz
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
Mexico Citv. Mav IS. F. arnpsr

aims at a peace with Kussia honorable American soldier and called on or
steamer Tansan Maru, which left Bosto both parties, with intimate eco eign .Minister Viviani to address the

senale, M. Viviani launched into annomic and commercial relations and
financial support to place Russia once

ton May 9 for Manchester, England,
has been sunk by a German "subma

search is being made for the "auto-
biography of Porfirio Diaz," news of oration in which he described the remanded by the army. The action of MOROCCAN WARRIOR again on its teet; no interference in which has just come to Iieht here. rine. Cable advices to agents herethe committee, says the Express, is a

more or less vivid reflection of what the domestic affairs of Russia: an en
fusal of the United States to see the
ideals of civilization, of democracy
and of right in battle with destructive

It is alleged that Diaz in 1K92 mm.tente cordiale on Poland. Lithuania pleted a .book covering his life ex today stated that Captain Nichikawa
and the crew of twenty-seve- all Jap

happened in Petrograd.
The Daily News reports serious in and Courland m view of the relation. perience and administration tin rn forces without taking her part, whu--

he declared was a great and nobleship between the peoples; restitution
IN FORE OF FIGHT

Moors Bow Themselves in
anese, are believed to have been lost.dustrial unrest. Labor troubles are that time. I his book, it is said, he

wished made public onlv after hisot tne occupied provinces and Kussia part. The Tansan Maru was under char

opposed to the de-

struction of life."
The mayor's support was solicited

"it the repeal of this unjust and un-

constitutional law."
Many women and more than twenty

policemen were bruised during the
fighting. The crowd repeatedly
shouted: "Down with the draft."
, K squad of police resrves unable to
disperse them was forced to club the
mob. Several persons were hurt, in-

cluding a police sergeant, and it was
many minutes Before the

and their sympathizers
were scattered.

Attempt at Rescue.
One of the incidents. was an unsuc-

cessful attempt by men and women
to rescue from the police three
women who had been arrested.

The police later raided 'the head-

quarters of what they said was a Rus-
sian group- of anarchists. They ar-

rested thirty men and seized litera-
ture which included thousands of

The senate took a recess of halton the other hand, to give back, to ter to Patterson, Wylde & Co. of
Boston and carried a eeneral cariro.

death. Only 100 copies were struck
off. The original manuscript was de- -nustna tne provinces wnicn it had an hour so the members might be in-

troduced to General Pershing, and
Antone Dubost, president of the sen

Ship and cargo were valued at $1.- -troyed by Diaz, it is said, and the
600,000. The vessel was unarmed.

been able to take.

Man With Three Wives

Prayer, and, Singing Songs,
Bush Into the Battle

Front.

100 copies placed in a chest and put ate, escorted mm tnrough the im

partly explainable by the widespread
poverty to which high- food prices
have brought the people.

In all the reports there are allusions
to German influences working for
their own ends. The Spanish em-

bassy in London disclaims knowledge
of anything unusual, but it is stated
that neither commercial firms or
newspapers are able to get replies to
telegraph queries.

away, une ot these copies, accord Reports had been current in ship-fn- g

circles for some days that the
ransan Maru had been lost, but it

ing to Diaz directions, was to go to
each state governor on Diaz' death,Held Under Mann Act

Los Angeles, Calif., tune 16. Evi was not until today that the agents
received definite information.

Dut Diaz died in exile in Spain and
the interesting and valuable historicaldence gathered oy the Department of ihe lansan Maru. formerly thedocument has not been discovered.

British steamer Sir Charles Tcnnant,
registered 2,415 tons cross and wasNotes From Gage County.

Beatrice, Neb.. June 16. tSoecial.1 built at New Castle in 1894.- -

(Corraspcndenee ef Tht AMoelstcd Preu.)
French Front, May 30. Natural

warriors like the Moroccans found
themselves in their element fighting
beside their French comrades in the
fierce battles for the possession of
the Chemin des Dames, or the Road
of the Women, mat bulwark of the
German defensive line to she north of
Aisne to which the German com

Crew of Petrblite Safe.
Washington. June 16. All the crew

A petition was filed with-th- e city
commissioners yesterday asking them
to call a special election to vote bonds'

justice against John V, (,ark, former
superintendent of schools at Dundee,
III., it Was learned here today, caused
search to be "made for three "Mrs.
Clarks" mentioned in correspondence
found on Clark when arrested here
ten days ago. Clark now is in custody
at Jackson, Miss., where he was taken
on a Mann act warrant

It was alleged Clark took Miss
Caroline Brewer from New Orleans

UNCLE SAM FINDS

NOT ONE SLACKER

IN ALL OF OMAHA

mense lobby of the Luxembourg
palace, introducing him to the mem-
bers.

Dubuque Will Get Next

Iowa Bankers' Conventioi
Des Moines; la, June IS1. (Special

Telegn was given the
1918 convention of the Iowa Bankers'
association. The entire list of officers
was elected without opposition.

The new officers are: Presidents.
M. Leach of Adelj'vice president, Par-
ley Wheldon of Ames, and treasurer,
F. D. Ball of Creston.

Italian Commissioners

Arrive in Burlington
Burlinirton. Ia.. lune 16 Th Ita

in the sum of $50,000 for a municipal
lighting plant.

Mrs. D. A. Wickizer. formerly nf

and naval gunners of the American
tanker Petrolite, sunk by a German
submarine near Gibraltar, now have
been accounted for and are reported
well.

mander-in-chi- attached so much im
portance that he sacrificed thousands
of his best troops in order to hold it. Among the armed cuard crew nf

this city, died at her home at Logan,
Okl. She was the wife of Rev. Mr.
Wickizer, who was pastor of the
Christian church here fourteen years

pamphlets denouncing conscription.

Son of Senator Phil Kohl

Assistant Paymaster
Washington, June 16. (Special Tel-

egram.) Congressman Lobeck was
adbised today of the appointment of
Phillip Kohl, son of Senator P. F.
Kohl of Wayne, as assistant paymas-
ter in the navy, detailed at the Boston
navy yard.

W. W. Watt oFOmaha, with Mrs.
Watt and laughter, are in Washing-
ton for a short visit on, their way

(Coelteeed hew fen One.) Most ot tne men ot, the Moroccan the steamer Moreni, sunk by a Ger-
man submarine June 12, were Robley
Dewey Arfin. seaman. Clark. S. D

regimenta had not been under shell-fir- e

before when they were ordered
forward to the assault. They bowed

from church records and showed that
he is 35. The commissioner was con-
vinced that Anton is at least 33 years

where the two taught in the same
school, to Gulfport, Miss., where they
were said to have been married.

Letters to Clark, it was alleged,
mentioned a wife at Muskogee, Ok., a
Mrs. Katherine H. Clark of Chicago
and a Mrs. Julia V. Clark of Terre
Haute, Ind.

Clark, it was said, left his bride at

ago. ihe was 46 years of age and
leaves her husband and three children.

William C. Logan of the Diller
yesterday enlisted in the regu-

lar army at the United States recruit- -

and Paul Joseph Schmidt, seaman,
Worthington, Minn., the Navy depart-
ment announced today.

incmseives in prayer before goinover the top, and then awaited wit;
stoic expression the signal of their lian commission arrived this after-noo- n

from St. Louis. ' s Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.ing station recently established here,
iiuiiic irum oavannan, ua.

om ana oraerea nun released. The
Nesterole family has lived in Omaha
for forty years. The parents are
dead. The eldest daughter stated at
the hearing that she has two sons in
the navy and that the family is pa-
triotic although of German blood.

Puhliretinn in Th n Vr:A... -- r

Gulfport on receipt of a telegram
calling him to Paso. The wife later

commanding omcer.
The heavy barrage fire put up bythe Germans did not dismay t(iem.

They went forward through the par-
tially destrOVSd woods envrrina ihr

was notified he was killed in Juarez,
out an investigation disproved th
and his trunk was traced here.slopes of the hills leading to the CheUnited States Marshal Flynn's state relative of New Orleans took Clark hehompsoncBelden Storement auvuuig young men outside the

draft ages who may have falsified into custody persona lv and euarded
min oes uames without the slightest
hesitation, although they knew that
many machine guns were hidden in
the mouths of caverns on the hill

him for two days until a formal arrestmeir ages m order to secure positions. was made.
sides waiting to mow them down. A
curtain ot french artillery fire tire- Department Orders.

Wathlneton, June It. (Special Tlaranv

to bring proof of their birth to him
and thus avoid possible arrest, re-
sulted in the arrival at his office, early
Saturday morning, of two youngmen. They, were armed with their

ceded them and caused the German
Mill Grace Garvin haa been appointedgunners to ttke shelter until the

puauuaeier at Walton, Ijancaaler county,Moors were a most nnnn thrm Then neD., vice ai. It. oeiaomrioge, remaned.
A poetofftee ha been eatabllehedwhen the gunners came out and tried

to bring their murderous, weapons Janoneek. Yankton county, 8. D with Jo- Store Closes at 5 P.M. Jkrieg Sniiier, Cbmmendng Toitow
oirtn certihcatcs and stated that theyhad stretched their ages little in
order to obtain positions. The mar-
shal made record of the facts and if

epli u, FeJfar aa poatmaater.mho action, ine Moors ieaniri nnnn Thomae Phillv has been appointed letterthem and otieu their havnna until earner at umana.
any complaint is made against these South Dakota Doatoffloee dfaeontlnnedall around them groups of Germans

Flatlron, Lawrence county, mall to Leadyoung men lor not registering they inrew up tneir hands and vi id Qrandfleld, Haakon county, tnall to Moen-

vine.win avuiu arrest.
Evidence on File.

TM. - . . . . .

Comrade in token of surrender.
Attack German Second Line.

The Moroccans dashed on and wr
Important Silk Fabrics
For the Summer Season

i at marsnai nas a Dig envelope
now, marked "Birth Certificates." In
it' he keeps evidence of these cases.
He has affidavits also on file, proving
ages of others. One man sent in a
long affidavit, statinr that he had
lived for twenty years, "within sixty

soon in the second German line, wave
after wave of tlem coming on at wide
intervals throwing grenades and us-
ing their rifles as they advanced.

It was an inspiring sight to see the
native sergeants, after many of their
white officers had fallen, urging their
me1 .Tneir discipline Tiad been
so instilled l.ito them that, even

.,everMt " in the heat of
battle, these offi

Join my army of satis-fie- d

customers. I make
the best suit of clothes
to be had in Omaha at

$35
jrarua 01 a certain young man and
therefore knows he is less than 21

year old.
Lawrence Meredith and Lloyd

Tomilson were arrested at Norfolk.
charged with avoiding the draft reg

Bathing Suit Satins Qualities
especially made for this pur-

pose. Colors are fast and the
satin retains its finish. Black,,
navy, gold, gray, green. In
black, 2, $2.25, $3 a yard.
In the colors, $2 and $2.25.

Foulards for Trerelin So

practical because they do not
crush, and they pack easily in
one's suitcase, and today Fou-
lards are particularly stylish.
S1.9S, 12.25, $2.50. (0-inch- ).

hite Wash Satins For wear
on numerous occasions when
silk is wanted and especially
one that launders well. Many
qualities of extra weight (36-- .

$1.50 to $3.50.

Beldint's Quality Taffeta For
separate skirts, suits and dress-
es. This pure dye wear guaran-
teed fabric is unequalled; all
colors, in a $2.25 qual-
ity, Monday, $2 a yard.

cers could be seen ordering their men
to keep the proper intervals of openorder. i

Discipline, is Maintained.
Once over the rrt f h. rh.-.- :J

des Dames, the objective of the op.eration. is was difficult to restrain theardor of the men, who wished to
advance even farther. 1512M Dodge Street.

The Store for Blouses

istration, iney were committed to
jail.
' Nebraska's splendid patriotic show-
ing in the registration is very gratify-
ing to Marshal Flynn. There will be
some other arrests, naturally, but,
with ten days passed 'since registra-
tion day and with only twenty arrests
and nearly all of those discharged as
outside the law, Nebraska is a model
of patriotism.

Omaha Reserve Officer
Visiting at Capital

(rram a Butt Correapondeot.)
Washington, June 16. (Special Tel-

egram.) Lieutenant J. P. Flood, one
of the signal reserve corps of the

The Blouses of summer are fascinating from
the first turn of the collar on .the fresh linen

Foot
Comfort

Week

Foot
Comfort

Week

THESATURDAY

EVENING POST

When Choosing Laces
You Are Entitled to"
The Best Assortment
Recent shipments have added
many Interesting laces to our al-

ready large .stocks. New Filets,
Venise, Torchons (hand and ma-
chine made), Vals., Net Tops and
Novelties. Also fifteen-inc- h Vals.
and Shadow laces for skirt ruffles.
Extra ralue are these two to four-inc- h

Filets, at 10c and 12)c.

In a page advertisement announces this "Foot Comfort
Week." We can supply all the appliances as advertised.
An 0,rthopedic Department is a permanent part ot this
store. It is in charge of W. S. Stryker, who will demon-
strate how you can get relief and comfort by Dr. Scholl's
method.

affairs, to the last ripple of lace and frilling about
the cuff of the exquisite hand-mad- e models.

The Tailored Blouse is, indeed, having its day.
So serviceable and so moderate in price, too.
$2.95, $3.50, $5.00, $5.95, $8.75.

Dainty Lingerie Blouses are here for as little as
95c Others are $1.49 up to $3.50.

Finely made Blouses of exquisite fabrics are
priced $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.50.

Whatever Is Fashionable the Blouse Store Presents

army, accompanied by Mrs. Flood, is
in Washington previous to going to
his station in New Jersey. Mr, Flood
was originally located at South
Omaha, where his mother and brother
still reside. For seven months he has
been stationed in New York. He has
not only seen service in Cuba, but has
had considerable experience in

A White Sale
Scheduled Monday
White embroidered
French Voiles and Neigeux
Cloth, much favored for
summer wear by well
dressed women.

$1.50 qualities, $1 a yard.
Linen Section

White Silk Hose
A Summer Demand
And to Hosiery Headquar-
ters in the Thompson-Bel-de-n

store come women
who wish dependable
qualities at fair prices.
Wh,ite Silk Hose, lisle garter
tops and soles, $1.
Pure Dye White Silk Hose, lisle
tops and soles, $1.25.
Gordon No. 300 White Silk
Hose, with earter tons of fine

Dodge County Making
Red Cross Drive Plans

Two Attractive New
Summer Dresses
Two-piec- e Dresses.

'
both styles

with white skirts. The jacket of
one is in plain shades, the other in
a patterned material.
Priced $5 and $8.50, considerably
lower than is customary for dress-
es of like quality.

Fremont. Neb.. Tune 16. IWrial
Telegram.) A meeting to lay plans

! l&rnt9-inmosV- -
CbmpleleAssorhnenbifBASEMENT

Banish Your FootTroubles
For every foot trouble or

deformity there is a Scholl
appliance which will quick-
ly, easily correct the trouble
and dispel it. We always
have in stock a complete
line of comfort-givin- g foot
specialties and can provide
Scholl's comfort service, in-

cluding the careful adjust-
ment of proper corrective
appliances and helpful ad-
vice on the care of the feet
combined with scientific
shoe fitting.

ior. me oig tied cross drive to be
made in the county next week was
held Thursday evening. Representa-
tives from every township in the
county were in attendance. Meetings
will be .held throughout the county
next week. Dodge county is expectedto raise $27,000, practically a dollar
for each man, woman and child.

The Weather
for Nebraska Fain trermer.

Teiaimturae i Omaha Veeterdar.

Utopia Yarns !

Are All the Name Implies
lisle and double soles, $1.35.
Pure Thread- - Silk to the Top
White Hose, garter tops and
double soles, $1.50 and $1.75.

Silk Gloves for
Summer Wear
Fownes' and Kayser's Silk
Gloves In colors, black and
white, with self and contrasting
stitchings, 60e to $1.25.

0
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Made of the highest grade of wool
to which is due the extreme softness
and elasticity,. and the consequent
satisfaction Utopia Yarns givu in
the finished garment.1

Put Good Yams to Good Use
Learn to knit under the guidance of
Miss Steenstrup, who knows how
knitting should be done. Women
wishing to make sweaters or do war
relief work are invited to attend our
daily classes.

From 10 A.M. to 12 M. 3P.M. to 5P.M.

Comfort Comes When the Cause
of Your Trouble Is Removed

PUT YOUR FEET IN STRYKER'S HANDS FOR FOOT
COMFORT AND SERVICE

DOUGLAS SHOE STORE

An Attractive Figure
Properly Corsetted
In a Warner's Front-Lac- e

Corset
We often hear this re-
mark: "I love a Warner
Corset," For it's comfort-
able, good lines and its ab-

solutely rustproof qualities
that are not injured by
tubbing and scrubbing, its
economicakwearing quali-
ties, its sanitary construc-
tion and its popular prices.

$2,; $2.50, $3, $3.50
. Third Floor

CemperUve local ateeerd.

Fine Wash Fabrics
For Warm Weather
Hundreds of Novelties
On Voile, Crepe and Organ-
die grounds, dainty embroid-
ered Voiles qualities that
launder well. $1, $1.25, and
$1.50. .

Colored Linens
New colors just in. Manda-
rin, Citron, Rose, Gray, Re-

seda, Cope, Wisteria, Alice
Blue, Navy, Pink and Nat-
ural. Extra values for 85c
and $1.00 a yard, j r'

i Main Floor.

. ' "is-
71

j,wo, 7ieraay.,,,, 04
Main temperature..., SS
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S t
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Tn)DrAt.UIe and' nrllain - - -

117 H. 1 6th Street Ar (needlework, Third FloorWatch
Your
Feet

Watch
Your
Feet

from the normal: mmiae
Normal temperature..... ' 72
beridencr for the' dayTotal dellrlener mace March 1 !'!j4Normal precipitation lflnch

for the day it InchTotal rainfall itnce March 1. ...11.17 IncbaaXaeeM .mo. M.roh 1 1.17 Inche.
1J elener far ear. eertoe. ISIS. 4.77 Indus
IMtlcluur lor cor. period, ltll.. Llllnchee

t. A. WELSH, aleteeraleiut.

Tht) Family Shoe Store
Opposite) the Poetoffice. v

Tnilsl


